# Application for Fencing Permit

**Republic of the Philippines**

Quezon City

Department of the Building Official

**Application for Fencing Permit**

**Application No.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BOX 1</th>
<th>(To be accomplished in print by the owner/applicant) and by the design professional</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Owner/Applicant</td>
<td>Last Name</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>For Construction owned by an</td>
<td>Form of Ownership</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address</td>
<td>No.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location of Construction:</td>
<td>Lot No.:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scope of Work:</td>
<td>New Construction</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**BOX 2**

(To be accomplished by designing architect/civil engineer/contractor in print)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Measurements in Meters:</th>
<th>Fence Length:</th>
<th>Excess:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Fence Height:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>


**BOX 3**

Design Professional, Plans and Specifications

**ARCHITECT OR CIVIL ENGINEER**

(Signed and Sealed Over Printed Name)

Date

Address

PRC No. | Validity
---|---
PTR No. | Date Issued
Issued at | TIN

**BOX 4**

Full-time Inspector and Supervisor of Construction Works

**ARCHITECT OR CIVIL ENGINEER**

(Signed and Sealed Over Printed Name)

Date

Address

PRC No. | Validity
---|---
PTR No. | Date Issued
Issued at | TIN

**BOX 5**

(to be accomplished by the applicant/owner)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Applicant:</th>
<th>With my consent: Lot Owner</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Signature Over Printed Name</td>
<td>Signature Over Printed Name</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Date</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Address

CTC No. | Date Issued | Place Issued
---|---|---

**BOX 6**

Republic of the Philippines

City/Municipality of

Before me, at the City/Municipality of ___________________________, on ___________________________ personally appeared ___________________________, the applicant for rightful consideration.

______________________________

Applicant

C.T.C. No. | Date Issued | Place Issued
---|---|---

______________________________

Licensed Architect or Civil Engineer

(Full-Time Inspector and Supervisor of Construction Work)

C.T.C. No. | Date Issued | Place Issued
---|---|---

Whose signatures appear hereinabove, known to me to be the same persons who executed this standard prescribed form and acknowledged to that the same is their free and voluntary act and deed.

Witness my hand and seal on the date and place above written.

Doc No. | Page No. | Book No. | Series of |
---|---|---|---

NOTARY PUBLIC (Until December _____________)
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